Thank you for helping make Christmas
memories for our Boys Party 2018
Metro Ministries of Mobile

A.B. with his gifts
Roderick loaded down with gifts...

Smilin‟ Jamylon

AntAnt got his necklace with
his initial

The blue team won the build a snowman contest from basketballs and toilet paper...very
creative!

A.J.‟s first time to play trombone in front of his peers. He
did great playing Jingle Bells

Charles got his Christmas sweater and Jr.
his favorite Pay day candy bars.

Sam, boys teaching leader, praying and blessing our boys as they return home

Pastor Bill and Cheryl, all our mentors and students join in wishing you a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year 2019. Thanks to all of you who gave financial gifts partnering with us through 2018. Your love and obedience
made the difference. We trust the Lord to bless you exceedingly. Any end of the year gifts postmarked by December 31,
2018, or by way of PayPal on our website, will be credited to your yearly tax deductible giving.

Bill and Cheryl Gray
Metro Ministries P.O. Box 317 Mobile, AL 36601
Bill’s cell 251/379-4960
Missionaries to Mobile’s inner city
Email: metromin@comcast.net Website: www.metromin.com

Thank you for helping make Christmas
memories for our Girls Party 2018
Metro Ministries of Mobile

Metro‟s traditional mac „n cheese with
Conecuh sausage, Rotell dip with meat
„n bacon on scoops, pickles, green
beans and tons of Christmas treats...

Metro‟s traditional kidz song: Christmas is a time for children, happy faces all aglow, Children like to have a birthday party, the little baby Jesus was a kid you know….

When girls first arrived, a gift at their place setting
was a pair of new Pajamas, socks or slippers. ALL of
us enjoyed a relaxed, fun filled evening as if it were a
Christmas Slumber party…

Song: 12 days of Christmas...9 ladies dancing‟ won
the award!

Merry Christmas from all of us to all of you.

“She will give birth to a son,

and you are to give him the
name Jesus, because he will
save his people from their
sins.” Matt. 1:21

